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philosopheri By J. W. S.

lAYBE CISCO HAD a flying 
overhead around 4 p. m. 

i Wednesday. Over toward East- 
jlMpd. high in the sky, there floated 
' white riK;tangular object, 

lobody called us and we
__ itched for a while. It seemed
to 'be moving east, or else the 

* liBMrby half-moon was moving 
lit  w«at.

We contacted experts like Nor- 
)Hir Huston, R. W. McCauley, 

_  WOlard White and Bill Wright. 
9 k .v were inclined to think it 
tite a weather ballon. But they 

p  | ir« iVt sure, for it wasn’t in the 
9  shape of weather ballons. In 

event, it was interesting.

ir

^ N D  SO WAS A visit we had 
"** ytpt< rday with First Lieutenant 
 ̂ v^A D. Humphrey, who is just 

f bask home in Cisco after a little 
 ̂V iet two years in Japan and 

‘*^K ana. He is the son of Mr. and 
lira W. W. Humphrey of 2008 

,.l,LAWnue D.
___  ̂ Lieut. Humphrey s p e n t  13
rain months in Korea and a year in 

Japan. You’ve maybe seen him 
driving his car around with a 
Japanese license tag on it. The 
car (came home on the Ixiat with 
him. landing at Seattle, Washing- 

He drove home from there. 
SLitioned with the second di

m’s signal corps, Lieut. Hum
phrey .saw action in a lot of the 

ivy fighting, including blcxidy 
ridge, heart-break ridge and 

other l)attles, and a stretch in 
the cold country up north.

Li rut. Humphrey already had 
the Bronze Star, awarded for 
special courage in action in World 
War 11, and he was given a cluster 
for it in Korea. He wears the 
Pttn )le Heart for wounds in Eu- 

in the la.st war, along with 
iniber of other decorations.

{he service for seven years, 
lieutenant goes next late this 

maiith to army duty at St. Luis 
OUkpo, Calif.

During the past few months in 
Ko^.i. Lieut. Humphrey had as 
the first sergeant of his company 
a fellow named Sgt. Bob L. 
Humphrey. And .Sgt. Bob is his 
l » 6t) ler, who is now serving his 

ind tour in Korea. If you 
lember. Bob was homo a few 

months ago.
Lii'ut. Humphoy doesn’t look 

for anything to come from the 
current truce negotiations in Ko- 
rea. He believes the Chinese are 

Hill Main;, the truce deal as a time 
iiiming Droposition.

lieutenant is glad to be 
He says he is glad to 

had the experience in Ko
rea >nd Japan, now that it’s over, 

he does not plan to volun- 
||er for any more of it.
^H is dad is a carpenter here 

|\p^|}'’ve lived here since 1939 
5**̂  Lieut. Humphrey is an old CHS 

and has many friends in 
’ parts. And he’s enjoying 
nig the rounds.

■ a**'

thi^K

comii
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C of C Plans Community Clinic 
To Organize New Work Program
Moran News . . .

New Contract Is 
Given Leader Of 
School At Moran

Supt. Harold D. Thomas of the 
Moran School was re-elected for 
a 2-year term at a meeting of 
the board of trustees on Monday, 
.March 3. Mr. Thomas came to 
Moran last September, moving 
from Winters. Mrs. 'T h o m a s  
teachea the first grade.

ALL STID E M S TO GET HOLIDAY 
WHILE TEACHERS ATTEND MEETS

Students of the Cisco public, annual meeting of the Oil Belt 
sch<«ls and Cisco Junior College Teachers Assi»ciation During the 
will be given a holiday Friday two day meeting they will hear 
while school heads and teachers some of the leading educators of
are attending meetings in Sweet
water and San Antumo.

High School teachers, junior 
high teachers and grade school 
teachers will be in Sweetwater 
Friday and Saturday for the 20th

Mrs. J. V. Randolph will leave 
for California the first of the 
week to visit her sons, Leonard 
at Long Beach and Andrew at 
Santa Monica.

RECORD CATCH—When sportsman Julio T. Rodriguez, San Juan. P. R., caught this 52-pound 
EailH«=h in nearby waters, he established a new insular record for the species entered m I uerto 
R ico s inauguial Annual Fishing Tournament. Skipper Antonio Robyn, rtght, handled the crui.ez 

floral ^^hi(h Rodriguez made his catch off historic El Morro fortress,_____________

RED CROSS IXORKERS NEED S362 
TO COMPLETE QUOTA FOR DRIVE

Red Cross campaign ^workers 
need only $362 today to complete 
their roll call quota of $1,700, 
according to Chairman George 
N. Irvine. Treasurer Paul Far-

Mr. Irvine urged workers to 
corhpletc fheir assignments as 
soon as possible. He said that 
several teams of workers in both 
the business district and the rcsi-

row reported to Mr. Irvine at'dential area had not turned in
noun that a total of $1,338.08 
had been turned in to him.

Funeral Services 
Planned Thursday 
For Mr. Graham

reports of their work. Reports 
were still to come in from several 
industrial plants.

With the drive apparently as
sured of success, Mr. Irvine 
praised the workers and contrib
utors.

"Our success is due largely to 
the fact that people are sold on 
the Red Cross and the magnifi
cent job it is doing everywhere," 

The enthusi-

% K  KNEW RIGHT off-that an- 
jOthtr six weeks of school was 

and the report cards were 
out, for here came the Press paper 

ill)- late W e d n e s d a y  with
«tr«ight ’’A ’’ cards. Three of 

>r '  them submitted perfect cards and 
collected a bonus of $1 — John 

jMeCsinlies, Bobby Cluck a n d  
t oliWejrrie Fricke. And they’re prob- 

more.
poy the Press paper boys 

llUlle bonus of a buck for straight 
I "A” report cards.

Vr ®HE l io n s  t a l e , official
^Mication of the Cisco Lions 

> 1 ‘ ‘suggestion of
?■*>•) When we rebuild our

viiiy can’t we build a 
around the football field.

® good one, and 
.£? draw big crow4s each year, 

sounds like a good sug- 
flestion. Our town hasn’t got 
much of a place to hold track 
meets. And now would be a 
« o ^  time to start the football 
field overhauling job.

The Lobo track team is now at 
Work, and Coach Jack Everett 
plans to take the boys over to 
^Blanche next Tuesday for their 
first competition. He’ll have 
spring football practice as soon 
as track season ends.

YOU’VE SEEN THE red hearts 
M  Several store counters about 
town They were put out by 
the John William Butts Post of 
theiAmerican Legion to give Cis- 

an opportunity to contri- 
ite to the finance campaign of 
“ ’Texas Heart Association. The 

Js are spent to help with heart 
disuse work.

OIL BELT TEACHERS ASS’N HAD ITS 
BEGINNING HERE 20 YEARS AGO

Funeral services for C. W. Gra 
ham, 7.5, of Abileni' were to be | Mr. Irvine said 
held at 3 p. m. Thursday at E l- ' asm of our workers is being re- 
liott’s Chapel of Memories in Abi- \ fleeted in the contributions. It 
lone. Mr. Graham, the father has been a pleasure to take part 
of Charhs Graham of Cisco, died ; in this project.” 
in an Abilene hospital at 2:50 a. | The drive opened T u e s d a y  
m. Wednesday following a three | mg and approximately half 
months illness. .o f fhp quota had been turned in

The services were to be con-1 by the time the First National 
ducted by Dr. E. D. Landreth, i Bunk clo.sed for the day. Reports 
pastor of St. Paul MethiKlist continued to come in tixiay. Corn- 
Church in Abilene. He was to | niittce officials believed the quota 
be assisted by Dr. C. A. Long and would be reached by the end of 
Dr. DeWitt Seagu, pastor of Al- i the day.
dergate Methodist Church. Cisco over-subscribed its quota

Mr. Graham was born in Jones-! by $400 last year. This year’s 
ville, Vr., May 24, 1876. He moved i quota is $200 more than the 1951 
with his family to Pierce City, I figure due to the incrca.seH de- 
Mo., when five and remained in ’ mands on the Red Cross’ re- 
Missouri until he came to Texas sources, 
in 1897. He had lived in Abilene | 
since 1926.

He was married to Miss Willa 
Edward Hozee in Greenville in 
1903 and in 1905 they moved to 
Alabama where he farmed and 
ranched until 1923 when he ac
cepted employment with the Tex
as Highway Department as dis
trict foreman. He retired in 
1935.

He was a member of St. Paul 
Methodist Church in Abilene and 
a member of the Masonic Lodge 
in Albany.

Burial was to be in Cedar Hill 
Cemetery at Abilene beside the 
grave of his daughter, Iris Gra
ham. Elliott Funeral Home was 
in charge of arrangements.

E. G. Johnson, Howard Easter,
Clayton Lusby, Floyd Bogar, J.
F. Nevins and Roscoe Blanken
ship of Abilene and J. A. Fletcher 
of Lamesa were named as pall
bearers.

Nance Motor Company of Cisco 
was to remain closed all day 
Thursday in memory of Mr. Gra
ham.

Survivors include his wife of 
Abilene; two daughters, Mrs. Ma
son Allman and Mrs. Forrest Ken
dall of Abilene; a son, Charles W.
Graham of Cisco; one brother, W.
E. Graham of Abilene; two sisters,
Mrs. John Thompson of Portland,
Oregon, and Mrs. Arthur Sears 
of Granby, Missouri; four grand
children and one great-grandchild.

Walker’s Second 
Trial Postponed 
Until April 28th '

The second trial of Horace Wal
ker, former Eastland County de
linquent tax attorney, has been 
postponed until April 28, it was 
reported here today. The post
ponement was granted Wednes
day by the 90th District Court 
in Breckenridge at the request 
of Walker’s attorneys, one of 
whom was tied up in an Amarillo 
law suit.

Walker was acquitted when ho 
was tried in Breckenridge several 
weeks ago on the first of six 
charges of embezzlement which 
resulted from an investigation of 
his work in collecting delinquent 
taxes in Eastland County.

Walker also faces a civil action 
for recovery of over $100,000 in 
funds allegedly collected by him 
and not turned in, and a federal 
charge in connection with the 
case.

Guests in Mrs. John Pritchard’s 
home for the weekend were her 
daughter and granddaughter of 
San Marcos, Mrs. Clyde Jones 
and Miss Winnie Grisham. Win
nie is a freshman in San Marcos 
College.

The following will asaist in 
the Red Cross drive for Moran: 
Harold D. Thomas, chairman for 
schools; Sedwick Area, Mrs. Will 
English; Moran business district; 
Miss Maurine McCollum a n d  
Evandena Ellis. A bank account 
has been opened for the Red 
Cross fund.

Home from John Tarleton Col
lege last weekend were: Billie 
Davis and a school friend, and 
Billie Bowne, who visited their 
parents.

Minister A. E. Finley of the 
Church of Christ made a trip to 
Victoria this week. He will be 
back for next Sunday's services

At the Abilene Chamber of 
Commerce banquet Monday night 
were Mr. and Mrs. Harlod D 
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cady, 
L. L. Walker, and Mr. and Mrs 
Floyd C. Pool.

W UX SHOW MATINEE
Manager J. T. Edwards of the 

Palace Theater announced today 
that a matinee will he shown at 
1:45 p. m. Friday. The film is 
"Sailor Beware,’* featuring Dean 
Martin and Jerry Lewis, widely 
known comedians.

DIIIVR A.V OLDBMOBILB 
Hrfore You Buy! 

Osborns Motor Co — Ensllaad

The Oil Belt Teachers Assoc
iation, which is meeting in Sweet
water Friday and Saturday, had 
its beginning in Cisco some 20 
years ago.

The idea of the association came 
from the brain of the late R. D. 
Green, then superintendent of the 
Abilene schools. He was sitting 
in his office in Abilene with R. N. 
Cluck, Cisco school head; R. F. 
Holloway, superintendent of the 
Ranger sch<M>ls, and P. B. Biddle 
of the Eastland schrails, following 
a meeting of the school officials 
of the old Oil Belt football dis
trict, when he told them of his 
idea for an a.s.sociation.

It was after one of the most 
hectic of the always hectic meet
ings of the group that he had the 
idea of forming an association of 
teachers that could meet in har
mony and discuss schiMiI prob
lems without the usual harangu
ing. The four discus.sed the plan 
and thought it was good.

It was in the fall of 1932 that 
the first meeting was held in Cis
co at the Laguna Hotel with Bob 
Cluck, Cisco superintendent at the 
time, as the host. At the ffrst 
meeting there were some 25 or 
30 teachers from seven counties 
present. Mr. Cluck was elected

the association’s first president 
and served for a year. Mr. Hollo 
way was the second president.

Representatives from Eastland 
County, Taylor County, Stephens 
County, Brown County, Nolan 
County, Callahan County and 
Shackelford County were present 
at the organisational meeting and 
formulated the plans and ideals 
that have been in force for the 20 
years of its growth.

From the small meeting the as
sociation has grown to be the lar 
gest teacher a.ssociation in the 
state and its most active. Jlow, 
there is a membership of hundreds 
of teachers from a 35-county area 
banded together to discuss prob
lems and make recommendations 
that have meant a lot in the dev 
elopment of the public school »ys 
tern of Texas.

Mr. Cluck is the only one of the 
four who met in the office of Mr. 
Green on that day in 1932 who is 
still alive. He was invited to at
tend the meeting in Sweetwater 
as honor guest this year, but was 
unable to be there because of ill 
health.

Mrs. Elsie Brooks has returned 
from a visit with her daughters 
and families in Odessa. She re 
ports Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dennis 
are building a new home. Mr. 
Dennis is an engineer. Mrs 
Brooks will spend the weekend 
with friends, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Belcher, in Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Walker en
tertained the Moran Ministers As
sociation at a dinner in their 
home last Monday. Present were 
Rev. R. W. Brown, Methodist 
Church; Rev. Karkalits, Baptist 
Church; Rev. Harold E. Phillips, 
Christian Church; and Minister 
A. E. Finley, Church of Christ 
It has been the custom for the 
Ministers to meet with the school 
assembly the first Monday of each 
month and take a part in the 
program.

Visitors in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Chester Allen over the 
weekend were: Mr. and Mrs. Jer- 
rell Allen and son. Dean; Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Au.stin and Bill Al 
Icn of Lubbock; Mr. and Mr 
G. W. Jeter, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Miles Benda and daughters, Kay 
and Ann.

the state and nation and will take 
part in the discussions on prob
lems confronting the schools.

CiBcii Junior College heads and 
instructors will be in San Antonio 
at the same time attending a meet
ing of the Texas Junior College 
AsiV)Ciation.

The Cisco Junior College A 
Cappella Choir, the girls’ Beauty 
Shop Quartet and the Madrigal 
Singers were to go to San Antonio 
where they will participate in the 
convention program as well as 

, appear at a noon luncheon
Robert Jackson of Cisco won  ̂ They will be accompanied by 

the middleweight championship j Director Robert Clinton, head of 
of the second annual Baird High I music department of the col- 
School boxing tournament held j lege, and Jack Chambliss, who 
there last weekend. Only two I .jngg with the group Mr. Clin- 
other Cisco fighters were entered tern will be a speaker on the con-

Robert Jackson 
Wins His Class 
In Boxing Meet

vention programin the tournamant. Buck White- 
head lost his opening bout and 
Ekfward Courtney won over his 
first opponent but was unable 
to fight the second bout because 
of a cold.

Medals were awarded to the 
winners of each division and a 
team trophy was awarded the 
winning team. The South Tay
lor High School team took the 
team trophy bn points

Record crowds attended th e ' plomas, medala, fraternity pin* 
bouu on all three eveninga. Plans i and cash prizes fur further study

Piano Auditions 
W ill Be Held At 
e je  Next April

Some $30,000 in certificates, di-

call for holding the annual affair 
in the Baird gym next year.

Paul Mosley of Cisco Junior 
College and Bill Boles of Soutk 
Taylor were the refrees. 
bouts were sponsored by the ath
letic department of Baird High 
School and the Baird F. F A. 
chapter.

Winners in all divisions were 
as follows: flyweight — Perry 
Elliott of South Taylor; bartam- 
weight — Ernest Smith of South 
Taylor; featherweight — Donny 
West of Baird; lightweight — 
Sherman Monk of ^ u th  Taylor; 
welterweight — Wilma Hollo- 
well of South Taylor, middle
weight — Robert Jackson of Cis
co; light heavyweight — Thad 
Russell of South Taylor and 
heavyweight — £kldy Brumbaugh 
of Baird

As the feature bout of the 
event Billy Boles of South Taylor 
and Lacy Boles of Abilene fought 
tc a draw. It was a six round 
affair and was a preliminary to 
the tournament bouts.

W. E. Solomon Is 
fiandidate For 
Eastland Sheriff

W. E. Solomon has authorized 
The Press to announce his can
didacy for the office of sheriff of 
Eastland County subject to the 
action of the Democratic primary 
in July.

Mr. Solomon has been a resi
dent of Ea.stland County for the 
past 25 years, much of that time 
being spent in law enforcement 
work. He has been a member 
of the Cisai and Eastland police 
departments and a deputy sheriff.

He said that a formal statement 
would be issued later.

will soon be aent out all over 
the United States to music pupils 
who take part in the annual au
ditions of the Nation Guild of 
Plano Teachers.

The usual non-competitive au
ditions begin in March in 375 cen
ter* in the United States (and 
Cuba) and continue throughout 
June. Those who wish to compete 
for prizes then enter the Record
ing Festival. The cash prizes 
range from $25 to $1300

At Cisco Junior College, audi
tions begin for local students on 
April 21 at S a. m. and continue 
through April 23 Dr. Carl Berg- 
gren, the adjudicator from Mac- 
Phail School of Music, Minneap
olis, Minn., will hear each candi
date separately and give written 
constructive comment and advice.

Dr. Irl Allison of Austin found
ed this audition movement in 1929 
as the surest way of inducing in
telligent progress Some 30,000 
piano pupils will be heard from 
coast to coast this spring. Col
leges and schools of music work 
with the Guild in maintaining a 
high standard of measurements.

Children who have studied one 
season may enter with as little as 
three pieces and those who have 
finished high .school and have the 
proper credentials may earn High 
School, Collegiate or Artist Di
plomas. The top award requires 
two complete memorized pro
grams and a concerto.

Robert Clinton, head of the Col
lege Music Department, is in 
charge of local arrangements

Annual Banquet 
^  ill Be Climax 
Of Clinic Study

The Cisco Chamber of (Com
merce anonuced today it* annual 
banquet will be held oo Friday 
night, March 28, as the climax of 
a (Community Clinic to be con
ducted during the week of March 
24 with the assistance and guid
ance of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce

Fred Husbands, general mana
ger of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce, will be the speaker, 
and two members of hi* staff will 
spend most of that week in Cisco 
helping with the (Community 
Clinic

The Community Clinic, accord
ing to Premdent E L. Jackson 
of the local organization, will 
have for its purpose the forma
tion of a work program that Cis
co needs. During the week of 
March 24. a .'teries of meetings 
will be held in which membera of 
the Chamber of Commerce will 
study the needs of the community

The results of the clime and 
the year's work program will be 
announced at the annual banquet.

A preliminary meeting will be 
held in the immediate future to 
set up committees and the neces
sary machinery to conduct the 
Community Clinic. The West 
Texas Chamber ol Commerce has 
conducted similar clinics at num
erous points in W' e a t Texas 
cities and two staff members 
specialize m this work.

Plans for the clinic and ban
quet were discussed and approved 
at a meeting of the board mt di
rector* of the Chamber of (Com
merce at noon Tuesday. Die an
nouncement today followofl con
firmation of the datea with the 
West Texas Chamber of (Com
merce.

"W’e exjiect to analyze the need* 
of our city tnd area from every 
standpoint,’ ’ Mr Jackson said 
‘When we have completed this 

survey, we can then organize a 
work program that will have for 
Its basic purpo.se the accomplish
ment of those things which we 
need most.’ ’

Mr. Husbands, who will be the 
banquet speaker, is widely known 
for his work as a Chamber of 
Commerce executive. He spent 
several years as manager of the 
W’aco Chamber of Commerce be
fore taking his present position.

Mrs. Enoch McCollum and 
daughter, Maurine, spent the past 
weekend visiting relatives in Ar
lington and Fort Worth.

Mrs. Fred Ellis. Evadena and 
Mrs. C. C. Ballard were visitors 
in Abilene Monday.

a*v« so per cent on Appllnneo Loa*
Borrow From Tour Bonk .■18T. NAT'L lu Clao«—Mbr F. D. L C meeting

Opening Of Sale 
Barn Is Studied

Reopening of the livestock auc
tion sale barn on the Rising Star 
highway will be discussed at a 
meeting at 2:30 p. m. Friday at 
the First National Bank, it was 
reported today.

The retail trade committee of 
the Merchants Credit Association 
has been working on the project. 
A prospective operator of the 
barn will be here for the meet
ing. Anyone interested in the 
project was invited to attend the

ChinrliHla Club Will 
Meet Here April 6th

The Central West Texas Chin
chilla (Hub has selected Cisco as 
the site of the next meeting on 
April 6, according to action taken 
last Sunday at a meeting of the 
group in Abilene.

Presnet at the Abilene meeting 
were Mrs. Stroud McMurry, Mrs. 
Cora McMurry, Mrs. W. L. Jack- 
son, Mrs. C. M. Townsley and Mrs. 
A. B. Blair, all of Cisco, and 
others from various area cities.

VFW PLANS MEETINO
Members of the Cisco Post 3359, 

Veterans of Foreign Wars, will 
hold a regular meeting at 7:30 
p. m. Friday, March 7, at the 
Legion Hall, Adjutant J. B. Mc- 
Canlies reported today.

The Mormon Church was 
founded in 1830 by Joseph Smith 
in Fayette, N. Y.

Hospital News
J E. Shirley, local barber who 

suffered a heart attack recently, 
was rejxirted as showing little 
improvement Thursday at Gra 
ham Hospital.

Mrs. Callie McAfee, teacher in 
the West Ward School was re 
ported as improving.

Others in the hospital Thurs
day were Mrs A. A. Rutherford 
of Putnam, J. K Simmons of 
Moran and Mrs. R. L. Medford 
and infant daughter of B ig  
Spring.

Dismissed this week were Mrs 
C. O Strother and infant son of 
Cisco. Dick Thomas of Cisco, Mrs 
E. W Hidges, Mrs A. U. Mc- 
Clough of Breckenridge, Mrs 
Leonard Burzinski of Cisco, Mrs 
Jimmie Lee and infant son of 
Cisco, Mrs. (Jeorge Swartz of 
CTseo and Mrs A G Payte and 
infant son of Cisco.

Rising Star Man 
Is Buried Monday

e>‘
Funeral services for W A. 

Duncan, 70, of Rising Star were 
held at 2 p. m. Monday in the 
Rising Star Church of Christ. 
Mr. Duncan died suddenly in 
Eastland Saturday morning fol
lowing a heart attack.

He was the cousin of Mrs W. 
I Maple* and Mrs Fred Coulter 
of Cisco.

A native of Coryell County 
where he was born on July 7, 
1881, he came to Rising Star in 
1909 He was married to Mi.ss 
Alice White in 1916. His wife 
died in 1918.

Mr. Duncan had farmed and 
worked in the Rising Star area 
for the past 40 years and had 
lived on the Cecil ShulU place 
for the last several years.

Hamner Funeral Hame of East- 
land and Higginbotham Funeral 
Home of Rising Star were m 
charge of the arrangements. 
Burial w-as in the Rising Star 
cemetery.

M. L. Perdue and daughter, 
Mr*. Hines, of Baird returned 
Saturday from Socorro, New Mex
ico, where he wa* called last 
Wednesday due to the death of 
hi* brother. Will Perdue.

Ranch and Farm Productloa LOANS No Rod Tap*—-Coapotltlva Ratal 
l*r. NAT*L la Ctoee—Mbr F. D. L C

Texaw City Picture 
^  ill Be Shown Here

A motion picture of the Texas 
City disaster will be shown at 
the Cisco High School auditorium 
at 8 p. m. Friday by the Depart
ment of Public Safety under the 
auspicies of the Cisco Fire Depart-• 
ment. Secretary Bill Kendall re  ̂
ported.

Ross Kemp, safety director, will 
be here to show the film, which 
runs for about 40 minute*. Th* 
public ha* been invited to attend 
the free ihowing of the picture.

FOR OOOD 8CRY1< 
OB your Old* aad ' 

Oabora* Motor Co. —
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IT’S THE LAW
★  i f

A f̂clic ••ra.es
9̂  S»««* Isr •< T«B«i

usually does not stop there — 
j she uses his full name as her 
' iilvn, signing herself as Mrs. 
James E. Brown, instead of Mary 
L. Brown (or Mary Lou Brown) 
which is correct 

Can this apparently minor er
ror in Mrs. Brown’s signature 
cause any trouble? Let us as
sume that the Browns decide to 

‘ sell their home, which they have 
' owmed fifteen years, and move 
to Oregon. Five years pass, and 
their former home is now owned 
by George Smith, who has made 
a deal to sell it at a nice profitShould a married woman sign 

impiirtant documents with her ' checking the title of the prop- 
own given name or use her hus- i the name “ Mrs. James E. 
band’s tirst name Is “Junior" i Brown” turns up in Smith’s ab- 
or ‘ ’Senior” legally part of your ®tract, b.« it appears on the deed 
name? Should you sign your' ^  which James and Mary sold 
middle name or initial’  Is “ Mr.” I their home.
or "Mrs.” part of a legal signa- i For the title to be clear, the 
tore’  Lawyers find that people land record! must show that the 
are often at a loss to know how Mrs. James E. Brown who sold 
to sign their names to legal doc- j the bouse and lot was the same 
uments. And. while signature identical person as the Mary L. 
discrepancies ultimately may b e , Brown or Mrs. James E Brown 
straighened out, the process can whose name appears on the deed

time and money in correcting the 
discrepancy.

In this situation, the ‘ ‘minor’’ 
variation in Mary’s signature has 
resulted in trouble for everyone 
involved.

Perversely enough, other mar
ried women feel that their maiden 
surname is still legal and con
tinue to use it. For instance, a 
wife may register her automobile 
in her maiden name instead of 
her married name. This is not 
in compliance with the law re
quiring a car to be registered in 
the name of the owner. Her mai
den surname is gone for good, 
unless she is divorced and wants 
to resume the use of her maiden 
name. Then it may be returned 
to her by a court order.

The law does not consider 
“Junior" or “ Senior” a signifi
cant part of the name, as regards 
identification, However, it will 
not be Incorrect to add such terms 
to your signature, if you wish.

Similarly, “ Mr." or “Mrs.” are 
not legally important or necessary.

(This column, based on Texas 
law, is written to inform — not 
to advise. No person should ever 
apply or interpret any law with
out the aid of an attorney who 
knows the facts, because the facts 
may change the application of the 
law.)

FOR SALE
Nice 6-room house, big lot. This 

is a bargain at $3,500.
Nice 4-room and bath house, 6 

lots, on Avenue D. $4,500.

MEKCHANTS
CREDIT

ASSOCIATION
state aad Natloaal

AffllUttea*

L id lt  Hoftm ytf
SECRETARY 
tWleyk— a 161

CURRY'S GROCERY & MARKET
YOUR ONE STOP AND SHOP

414  -Aveniif I) Phoiit* 708
Open Evenings & Sundays for your Convenience

SpfM’ials For Friday -  Saturday

O L E O  lb. 1 9 '*
Hunt’s Sliced No. 209 ♦ SP.4RE

Peaches 2 for 38c f R ib s . . . . . . . 53c2 for ^

FAMILY STI I.E (U. S. Choice) LB.

be expensive.
In legal effect, a name is used 

merely as ore method of distm- 
guishing one person from another. 
Under the Common Law, tmee 
very early times, a legal name 
has consisted of one Christian or 
given name, and one surname 
which is the family name. Gen
erally, use of both such name# 
IS necessary for legal identifica
tion.

The law does not pay too much
attention to the middle name or 
initiaL However, although the 
use of the middle name or initial 
IS not required, it is wise to use 
It since it may be important for 
identification in scune cases.

Accordmg to attorneys, married 
women have more difficulty with 
their signatures than most other 
p<*ople. When a girl marries the, 
of course, takes her husband’s 
surname. ’Thus Mary Lou Jones 
legally becomes Mary Lou Brown 
when she marries James X. 
Brown. But, in practice, the

Political
Announcements

The Daily Press ?ias been au- 
thonzad to publish the following 
announcements of candidacies for 
public office, subject to action of 
the voters in the Democrati* pri
maries:
For City CominlssioB (April 1)

JOE BRIT.4IV ' re-election)
J. tY SLAUGHTER 

(rc-slaction)
JOHN T'NN 
J. W SITTON

For School TYustee#
Election .April 5. 1952) 

J. WESLEY SMITH 
(re-election)
P.\LT. D FARROW

theconveying the property to 
Browns many years before.

In order that the purchaser may | 
be safe, lawyers and courts must 1 
not overlook the possibility that 
they may be two different per
sons. If so, the first Mrs. Brown 
may have died leaving heirs 
who have not yet relinquished 
their interest in the home Other 
possibiUties would present serious 
implications also.

Proof of identity in this case 1 g 
could involve tracing the Bn wns i * 
through several states, or other i {  
methods equally or more expen- 1 f  
sive and time consuming While ' t  
waiting for this proof, George 1J 
Smith might loss his chance t o '*  
take a profit The intended pur-11 
chaser may have to begin anew | * 
hia ae«rch for a aultable fam ijy: t  
shelter. ’The Browns may be out | ♦

Steak 69c
FA.NCT SLICED

B A C O N . . .  . 2 lbs.6 9 *
B.\LL.ARD CANNED

BISCIITS... . . . . . . . . . . 2  for 2 5 ^

HUBiMiifliitiiHiwiimiHmiiHifflmnRimffliitimiimm

While Collar Job

For Congress (17th Dtstrlel)
JACK COX of Breckenrldgs

For Tax .Assessor-Collector!
STANLEY WEBB (r»-«lse«on)

For Countr Sheriff
W E SOLOMON

For Commisstoiier (Free. 4)
J. E. (Ed) McC.ANLIES 
ARCH BINT (Re-election)

For Judge 91st District Court
FRANK SPARKS

For District Clerk
ROY L  LANE (rs-slocflon) 
JOHN C. NICHOLAS

For County Treasnrer
H. H. HARDEMAN 
J. H. (Hoover) PITTMAN 
£. C. (Clyde) FISHER 
RICHARD C. COX

For County Judge
JOHN HART (iw-MsaOon 
ond term).

That’s our Job every day . . . 
doing collars and cuffa with 
expert care for fussy men all 
over town! Our dirt-chasing 
methods are gentle . . . make 
collars and cuffs last! Are we 
good at getting them gleaming 
white? Try us!

Vi lb. — 28c — GUuta Free

— Aluminum stew pan free25 LB. BAG ROBIN HOOD

F L O U R * 1 . 8 9
MRS. ’TUCKER’S

SHORTENING . 31b.cartn.75'
C. D. M. (In Canister) LB.

COFFEE 85c
Try Onf

Hot
b a r b e c l t :

Cakes, Cookies 
Pies

Homemade

OUR GEltTLE CARE SAVES 
WASHDAY WEAR 3 5 '

One day diaper service 
Free Pickup it Delivery FRESH

Cisco Steam Laundry
We Solicit
your call —

W. tth — PboM  81
WE D E L I V E R

•“.’I------- r’"iH[riiW!rTnr’nmiiiiiir

8-ruom house — a lovely home 
.— on 7th St. 100 X 140 lot. $6750.

5-room house, 11 lots, Vi min
eral rights. $4000.

5-room house on 9th St. This 
nice house must be sold to settle 
estate.

2-story home on 9th Street, 2 
baths; rented now for $60 per 
month. $6750. This is a real bar
gain. Only takes $2250 to handle 
this deal.

3-bedroom rock homo, 2 big lots. 
All for $5000.

8-rtx)m rock house, all city con
veniences; just outside city limits. 
$3250.

FOR SALE — ELECTRIC PER-
COLATOR — Fully automatic. 8
cup size. $12.95. Collins Hard-
ware. 68

FOR SALE — 2,200 ft. good 3 4  
inch full hole pipe. Phone 349-W
or write box 1128, Cisco. 68

FOR SALE — two good calves
for sale. 1 month old. Phone
151-R. 68

Used car lot, sheds and nice of
fice building. $3000 with $1000 
down. Balance to suit buyer.

A beautiful home in new addi
tion. $1250 equity, $44 payment 
including insurance and taxes. 
This is 41* rooms.

Nice 5-room house, large base
ment, a beautiful garage apart
ment; lot 110 X 140 feet. This is 
a wonderful buy at $7500.

A small house to be moved at 
a bargain price.

A 5-room house to be moved. 
$2250.

A produce house and equipment 
for sale or rent. See me now.

Have several nice building lots 
for sale.

4-room house on East 14th — 
$2500. $1250 down, handle rest to 
suit buyer.

Home with 3 bedrooms on 10th 
street. A bargain.

Home on Avenue I at a bargain. 
$4950. Corner lot.

A supply house and stock with 
two big lots, all goes at the big
gest bargain in town.

Have several nice thriving busi
nesses if you want in business for 
yourself. See me.

Farms For Sale
160 a. land, mineral rights, 

all leasing rights. One mile 
south of Nimrod.

100 a. land, 7 miles northeast 
of Cisco. A beautiful home, good 
out buildings, well fenced 8 
.strands barbed wire. All modern 
conveniences. Good water. One- 
fourth minerals. All goes for 
$9000.

■»★ *♦♦ »**♦■»★ ♦♦■***♦**■*“»***♦ ** '• *  * * * 4 trk-klrk*****
»  Homemade
*A **
*
***
*  They Are Good

LETTUCE... . . . . . . . . . 2 hds. 2 5 *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
5 LB. BAG

GRAPEFRUIT 35*
5 LB. BAG

ORANGES

RADISHES.. . . . . . . . . . 2 bun. 1 5 *

For Juetlce of the Peeee 
W E BROWN (re-eleeWote) 
HENRY H. CUBTI3

N O T I C E

Save os your laundry with C i 
Sc W Gold Stampa Double 
stamps on Wednesday. Help 
yourself 90c hour. Wet wash 6e 

pound. Rough dry 8c pound.

Free Pickup 8c Delivny

SINGER SEIIING MACHINE COMPANY
See the New Singer

Desk Models — Consoles — Portables and Treadles today 
Cabinets Available in blonde, walnut, mahogony, A  maple.

Free coarse In home sewing with new machine.
GOOD USED MACHINES 9 ,9 .9 5ON SALE UP

Fe* Free DemonstraUon In Tour Home, call or write your 
local Singer representative

1 1

H endereM i’s  W ariieterte >
n o i West 8th — Phone 879

487 WsM led  B&
J. R. (Roy) SOLOMON

Cieco lO fflM ell

We need more listings, 
have more buyers.

We

SEE JOHN DUNN 
711 Ave. D 
Cisco, Texas

Dunnes Real Estate
INSURANCE A  RENTALS 

Residence, Phone 882-W 
Business, Phone 399

«MIIT-AD SKTIWIS#i
— For Sale — For Sate

treesFOR SALE — Formosa 
from 25c to $1.50 each 
about 18 nice peach trees. Will 
give to someone who will pay 
this ad. Phone 554-J. 200 W, 
18th. St. «9

V,” |F0R s a l e  — Revere Stainless 
steel copper bottom ctsiking uten
sils, a nice assortment. Collins 
Hardware.

HOMES
Modem 2-bed-room home on 

lavement. Furnace, Ventian 
blinds, hard-w«x)d floors, best lo
cation.

Re-decorated 2-bed-room home 
on paved comer, like new.

New ultra-modem home on 
large corner lot. 2 bed-room.

6- room brick-veneer home with 
acreage, on pavement.

7- room home on large comer 
lot, good condition, close in.

New 2-bed-room home on W. 
8th. St.

Stone-veneer 3 bed-room home 
on large corner lot.

Large, 2-story home at 409 W. 
2nd. St. Priced to sell. Easy 
terms.

4-room and bath cottage on E. 
12th. St. Easy terms.

Modem home on W. 13th. St. 
Small down payment.

4-room and bath home, almost 
new, $3800.00.

3- room and bath on E. 14th. St. 
$2500.00, terms.

4- room cottage on Harris Ave. 
$2250.00, terms.

Rental Properties
2 residences, close-in, well 

rented, good paying investm^t, 
on price asked.

Duplex paying high percentage 
on price asked. A buy.

Business bulldbif on Ave. D. 
Paying good returns.

M-

We have one ISO acre plAre 
that qualifies for Q. 1. deal. 50 
cultivated. Improvemente. $55.00 
per acre.

Dandy 210 acres stock-farm. 
Immediate possession.

Grass land in Kent and Scurry 
Counties. 1 section to 20,000 ac.

WANTED
Listings of stock-farms, grass 

land near Cisco. We have calls 
almost every day.

IN8URB 
IN BURR 
INSURANCB

With

E. P. CRAWFORD 
AGENCY

IM W. 8th. Bt Phone 4S3

68

BROAD BREASTED BRONZE 
turkey polts from March 10th on 
through season. $70 per 100, 75c 
each on less. Star Hatchery, 
Baird, Texas. 57 tfc
FOR SALE — Hotpoint washer, 
recent model, excellent condition. 
Bargain at $8000 Call 1168-R or 
see at 1310 W. Liggett. 69
FOR SALE — Owner leaving 
town. If you want a real homey 
home, see this one. College 
Heights. Phone 694-W. 69
FOR SALE — International Har
vester farm machinery, refrigera
tors, and home freezers. See Ted 
Brown or Joe Hulin, Stephens 
County Farm Store, Breckenridge, 
Texas. 87
FOR SALE — New popular and 
hillbilly records — regular price 
(»c — for a few days our price 
is 4 for $1.00. McCauley Tire 
Sc Supply. 72

— Wanted
WANTED — Washing and iron
ing. Phone 1187-W. 71
WANTED — Man for work in re
tail grocery store to work floor 
and deliver. Experience not nec
essary. Write Box X, Cisco Daily 
Press, giving age, education and 
qualifications. 65
WANTED — second hand kero
sene burner chicken brooder. Al
so to sell, second hand electric 
wringer type washing machine. 
Phone 421 or 18. 71

I
See Us

)
EFORE YOU ’IRADE CARS
Our tradea save you money

I Lee Weir Motor Co.
Moran, Texaf 

Phone 188

— For Rent 'M a$

FOR RENT — Two 2-room S 
nished apartments. Also a 3. 
unfurnished apartment _  
well located. Tom B. Stark, The 
phone 87.
FOR RENT — Two newly d. 
ted 4-room apartments; (u
or unfurnished. A. Z. 
phone 545-W.

FOR RENT — Four rinmi 
$35.00 month. 503 E. kt'
Odell Rains — Phone 166 ®

and hi

— Roace
NOTICE — Do you live on 1 
Do you need new trees tor.; 
old ones? You can have 
own fruit by ordering Stark ■ 
Dwarf Trees. All orders if 
or more can be bought oe 
with only 25% down. We 
handle full size trees. Hr 
Murry, Until March 29 a 204 
count is given on all orden 
fruit trees (except plum), 
trees, grape vines, florr 
shrubs, roses, berry plants, 
cept Strawberries) contact 
W. Merritt, phone 644-W' or 
901 for details.
NOTICE — It’s planting timr 
We are I'eady to help ymi — 
plcte stork trees and shnibi 
let us help you beautify 
home. Cisco’s Ideal Nursery 
N at W. 17th. — Phone 647

LIVESTOCK — Central Hxk 
Rendering Co. removes drac 
crippled stock. For immf 
service, phone Eastland 141, 
lect. C

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Fof*l«*r'n

NOW OPEN

New Maytag washers (Vi 
lady washes free each d ''

Free Pkkiip ahd Delivery 1

H84 Ave. P. — Ptinne 1!
a. ’  I
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Our Can PROTECTS

Your ENGINE

It’s not what’s la it . . it’s what’s NOT IN IT, 
that makes the difference! Carefnlly puri
fied to remove all harmful ingredients, it 
means longer life for your engine. Drive up 
— fill up, now!

Goo«l Service BUILT Our BuMuesB
W’e Give B 8c B Trading Stamps

D O N ’ S S E R V I C E
TEXACO PRODUCTS

509 E. 8U1. St. — Cisco, Texas — Pkone 139
uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiimniimiiiimninniiHaiiimiiiimtt

h a n d y  REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

WHERE TO FIND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  FIND IT QUICK IN THIS DIRECTORY

a a a aa a a a aaa aa aa a aaaaa nen
Amtutamee Service »

Thomas Funeral Home
S4 HOUR SraVlCB

• 188-«U7 ••• algM

Aeeetmtin§ Sendee--^

Beatrice Gnthrle
PUBUC ACCOUNTAHT 

BOOKKZKPINO SKRVICX 
TAX U PO B T8

80S Reynolds Bulldinf

A t t e m e y g ^

Fleming A. Waten
C m m A L  LAW PSACTBCB

Contraetor^Baitdtn§
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

J . H. Latson
OONBTRUenON CO. 

GENERAL CONTHACTINO 
817 A m . D. a 7S8

»•••••»••> a a nnnn g ng*****.
Sleetrleal —

Jonee Elet^rie
Dectrlcnl CootractliiB 

A  Retain

IfEON A  AaCODWITlOHINQ 
■A L ia  A  aU T IO B

Thnan l u t  
M  MMWOT «nU 77) 

U 88 W. Mih —

Smallwood Electric Co.
Resideatel nr CoauBerclal 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTINQ 
No Job Too large or 

BtenlL
AU Jobs Exporttjr Dooo 

IM I W. ttft

»**• • • • ** ! ••• * * * * ! ! ! ! * * * ,
Insurance  —

Boyd Insurance Agency
GEORGE BOYD

HAYWOOD CABINESS 

OoDoml Inounneo 

o m  « i

^ •a »a * 4 * a aa** * * a a * g a ***

Dr. C. E. Paul
Cklropmetlo A  x-mjr

m  TBS a *o  I
* * 4 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * a t * * ^

Radio Sendee —
♦ • • n * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ * ^ ^ ^

Tennyson
RADIO BALES *  BIRVICT 

Toxm PHILCO o r a l k b

A m  n . BU

* * * * * * * * * * «* t

Real Estate —
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * \  '

E. P. Crawford

BUHANClj /R IA L  KSTATR-mSURANCft

LOANS / I
IMWoMSta.

3
Tom B. Starii Real E s t ^ '

Natioonl

Ooooral InmtraDM onA

rarma. CUy

s n  Reynolda R ldf. —
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'^LuAeran Ladies Aid 
'Ua$ Meeting Sumlay

-  ^ Mrt. Carl Wende and Mrs. Her-
muui Schaefer were hostesses 

-room Suadiiy at the parish hall fur the 
so a 3 rt^Uwr meeting of the Ladies Aid 
nt ^ of Ohvist Lutheran Church.

Stark Hie 'meeting was opened with 
pnper and scripture reading by

-7 Rev. M. J. Scaer. Rev. Scaer 
the discussion on Romans

: fun JO.
"■’’f lto».'Herbert Wende presided at 

biViness session. Mrs. Mar- 
reported that Chap- 

f; Hcyer had recently receiv^
'jgf the ftied packages sent to Korea 

ind had turned them over to an

e (« • 
I to ri-; 
have - 
Stark 
lers of 
ht OB •

We
es. H. 
a 20% 
orders 

urn), ,‘ 
f lowi 

ilanb, 
ntact 
-W or

orphanage. The group voted to 
send $5 to the Bethesda Home at 
Watertown, Wisconsin, in mem
ory of E. L. Makowsky, father of 
Mrs. M. J. Scaer.

Those attending were Mrs. The
odore Reich, Mrs. Rudolph Reich, 
Mrs. Hermann Reich, Mrs. Carl 
Weiser, Mrs. Martin Wende, Mrs. 
Theodore Eifert, Mrs. Otto Wende, 
Mrs. M. J. Scaer, Mrs. Herbert 
Wende, and the hostesses, Mrs. 
Carl Wende and Mrs. Hermann 
Schaefer.

The three branches of govern
ment in the U. S. are the Legisla
tive, Executive and Judicial.

Sliolier Hair Is 

Smart and Easy to Keep

So come in early. Our experienced hair 
stylists will clip and shape your hair for 
the months ahead into a flattering, caay to 
keep — new coiffure.

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
710 Ave. E. ------ Phone 144

iiiniunutmimiiiiiiHiiuiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiitiiiiliRtNiniiiiiiiHiiiiiiuiiiliHUiiiiiiiHHNwmilttiiiiiitMim

Christian Group Has 
Missionary Lesson

“ An Assignment In Paraguay,” 
was the missionary lesson taught 
Tuesday at the regular meeting 
of Group Three of the First 
Christian Church when they met 
at the home of Mrs. M. E. Gurney.

The meeting was called to or
der by Mrs. J. F. Benedict with 
opening prayer by Mrs. J. S. 
Stockard. The devotional, taken 
from the fourth chapter of the 
study book, was given by Mrs. 
George Estill. The missionary 
les.son was given by Mrs. Willie 
Rue Logan.

Minutes of the previous meet
ing were read and approved and 
cards sent to the sick. Other 
routine business was transacted 
a.nd the meeting closed with the 
mtssionary benediction.

A social hour followed and re
freshments were served to Mrs. 
J. F. Benedict, Mrs. Ward, Mrs. 
George Estill, Mrs. G. W. Troxell, 
Mrs. W. J. Armstrong, and Mrs. 
Gurney.

F, O. Schaefer Is 
Honored On Birthday

On Friday evening, February 
29, relatives, neighbors, a n d  
friends gathered at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Schaefer to 
celebrate Mr. Schaefer’s twen
tieth calender birthday.

Mr. Schaefer was eighty years 
of age. Rev. M. J. Scaer addres
sed the gathering, particularly 
Mr. Schaefer, on the 90th Psalm 
and offered prayer.

Refreshments were then served 
to Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Schaefer, 
Mrs. Emma Schaefer, Mrs. Ernest 
Schaefer, Mr. and Mrs. Hermann 
Schaefer, Dan Winge, Lee Lies- 
kie, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wende, 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Wende, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Wende, Mr. and Mrs 
Rudolph Reich, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thetxlore Reich, and Rev. and 
Mrs. M. J. Scaer.

Gifts were also presented to 
Mr. Schaefer and the guests ex
tended their g(xxi wishes to him.

rs . : 
ach e.--

Come See The M any New Easter 
Fashions A t  A L T M A N ’S

’‘"'"Small bustin-between size?
Inae Ifll <

pi:t£r pun

“/or fuller meaeure"

patMiM

adds fullness
without pads 
without puffs

Yea, Hidden Treasure gives you the 
fuller, nafuralfy-moulded bust line 

fashion demands—and every 
woman wants! Fits and wears 

beautifully. . .  keeps its glamorous 
contours washing after washing I 

No wonder millions of smart women 
now wear this miracle bra 

exclusively! Come in, phone, or 
order yours by mail today!

Sizee SSSS "A-Perfeef^- 8SS8 "B:Perfeet^

REGULAR STYLE— 
white broadcloth $3.50 white or black nylon $4.95 

STRAPLESS— 

white or black nylon $4.95

BEACH BALLET—Members of the famed Sadlers’ W'ells Ballet of London formed a beautiful 
and unusual pattern as they practiced on a bathing beach near Miami, Fla. The company is mak

ing its annual tour of the United States and Canada.

fl orid Ihty Of Prtiyer Program Heltl Friday
“Christ Our Hope,” was the | ,ik>erty’s Children,”  was presented

theme of the W’orld Day of Prayer 
Service sponsored by the United 
Council of Church Women at the 
First Christian Church F r id a y  
morning.

Mrs. Chesley Tipton, president, 
opened the meeting with a prayer 
for peace. Mrs. W. J. Armstrong, 
secretary, read the minutes of the 
previous meeting.

The program was presented by 
the Women of the First Metho
dist Church. Mrs. Tipton intro- 
duct*d Mrs. Wm. Joyner, leader

with the following cast: Mother 
Liberty, Mrs. S. H. Nance: an 
early American, Mrs. D. P. King; 
an American Indian, Mrs. G. P. 
Rainbolt; a negro clergyman to 
share croppers; Mrs. Joe Love- 
lady; a Japanese, Mrs. George 
Davis: an Ameriean Indian, Mrs. 
Carrell Smith; a Migrant Worker, 
Mrs. John Shertzer; and a foreign 
student, Mrs. O. C. Lomax.

Music was furnished by Mrs. 
J. M Flournoy, organist. Mrs. 
Leo Clinton was program ehair

of the program who spiike on ; man for the day. The Rev. Sidney
Prayer. Mrs. Joyner said, “pray
ing people hold the real balance 
of pi'wer in the world. This ray 
highlights the year-round bond 
among Christians, a kxmd which 
nothing can sever. B e c a u s e  
prayer is power, it interprets 
Cod’s plan for all, even as it 
builds understanding and mutual i 
concern for one another and bipds 
together God’s peoples of tfie 
world.”

Several nymns were sung af
ter which a playlet, “Mother

Spain dismissed the group with 
the benediction.

Fifty women of all denomina
tions attended the meeting.

Gleaners Class Has 
FAevtion Of Leaders

Officers were electc*d at the 
regular business and social meet
ing of the Gleaners Sunday School 
Class of the East Cisco Baptist 
Church Tuesday at the home of 
Mrs. Joe Ben Hamrick.

The meeting opened with sen
tence prayer by the group. Dur
ing the business session officers 
were selected to serve for the 
next six months. Other routine 

i business was transacted and the 
meeting closed.

A social hour followed and re
freshments were served to Mrs. 
Carroll Stansell, Mrs. Fern Brown, 
Mrs. Truman E\’ans, Mrs. H. D. 
Buchanan, Mrs. A. C. Weaver, 
and Roger, Mrs. Doris Pitzer, Mrs. 
Roy Lee Cozart, Mrs. Johnny 
Manning, Mrs. Cecil Adams, a 
visitor, Mrs. Melba Brown, and 
the hostess, Mrs. Hamrick, I^nny 
and Gary.

you c.in re.illy
have evening glamour 

all day long' Because Roman Stripe b<i’s 
look sheer as a vhisper, but iccui like 

old friends New miracle-machines 
knit them v ith so m.any tiny, 

tiny stitches they re hard to -nag rip or p<jp 
And they cling like your skin, wrinkle-free Try t!vm'

S' 1 .9 .J

“ See all the Spring Shades”
. . .  in proportioned lengths

Regulars and Dark Heels 
Sizes 8*2 to 11

Millet
® Man’s

REMEMBER DOLLAR DAY’ S NEXT WEEK

For Big Home Garden Yield 
Sow Efficient Vegetables

' U

NYLON
in  j i x in l l

Sheer news-making . .  a 
precise little nylon print 
that's as easy to launder 
as your nylon stockings! 
Sleeves airily scrolled 
. . p lea t-h a p p y  sk irt. 
R o y a l, luggage, red , 
aqua. .  sizet 16 to 42.

$16.95

Keiiieiiiber Dollar Days Next Weekeml

A I -X iy iA J N ’S^ " W O M E N ’S WEAR
Prof**

1M Ave. D'

Carrots Are Root Crops.
Before you buy seeds for a Lib

erty garden this spring, devote a 
few evenings to considering what 
vegetables you will grow. To some 
extent, the list will depend upon 
the amount of space you devote to 
this patriotic leisure-time activity.

Heaviest yield from small space 
can be obtained from vegetables of 
which we eat the leaves. These in
clude the "greens”  which are 
cooked, and the salad leaves, which 
are eaten raw. They yield so abun 
dantly they are usually overplanted

Next in food production, com 
pared to space occupied, are vege 
tables of which we eat the roots 
stems, or seed pods. Beets, carrots 
parsnips, broccoli, snap beans, tur 
nips and onions all give heavy 
yields, are rich in calorie value, 
vitamins and, minerals.

Don't discard any of these on the 
theory that you do not like them, un
less you have eaten them when half 
grown, fresh from the garden. This 
Is an experience which only home 
gardeners can enjoy, and it will give 
anyone a new esneeption of how de
licious vegetables can be.

Vegetables which give the lowest 
return in food value for the space 
they occupy are those of which we 
eat the seed or fruits, such as mel
ons, cucumbers, squash, sweet 
corn, peas and lima beans. But if 
you can grow these on stakes, trel
lises or fences, thus exploiting the 
air rights of your garden area, you 
can afford these luxury crops even 
In a small garden.

Tomatoes should be grown In ev
ery garden, pruned and staked pre
ferably, so they take up no more 
soil space than carrots, yet yield 
abundantly over a long season. Cu
cumbers, melons, and pole lima 
beans are all good crops for train
ing on a garden fence, where they 
yield well.

A plan which keeps your garden 
space busy throughout the season 
will require some study. The crops

Chard Is a Leaf Crop.

ON

TIDE!
C U P  THIS COUPON NOW* 

TAKE TO YOUR GROCER1

Snap Beans Are Pod Crops.
which require most planning are 
those which give a short harvest 
and should be planted lor several 
crops, maturing one after the other. 
The tendency is to sow too much 
in the spring, so there is more than 
you can use front the first harvest, 
then a scarcity later on.

The taster a vegetable grows, the 
less time it remains in good table 
condition after it matures. To, pre
vent waste, you must sow at first 
only enough seed to produce the 
vegetables you can use before they 
lose quality. Then make other sow
ings, to mature in succession, so you 
always have a new crop, in harvest 
or approaching it.

Thi.s takes figuring, but is not real
ly difficult. A few hours devoted to 
planning this winter, will save much 
wasted effort in the spring and sum
mer. To enjoy a garden, you should 
keep it as small as practical. fT- 
tilize it richly, give it plenty of wa
ter, protection against Insects, and 
good cultivation. Such a garden if 
well planned will produce as large 
a harvest, of superior quality, and 
with less work, than twice as much 
space, upon which the same amount 
it expended without a plan.

me we ctMt/esrmew
iMTomt... usevoef

GETS CUmiES CLEANER 
-niAN ANY SOAP!

Hare's your chance to get a bar
gain on  T id e  — the w ashday 
miracle —and get the cleanest 
clothes in town! Laboratory tests 
prove Tide gets clothes cleaner 
and whiter than any soap in hard
est water. A ikI, after just one Tide 
wash, soap-dulled colors rinse 
out brighter! What’s more. Tide 
is kind to your hands. Get Tide
today!

c ttp  MOOS vorreD  u e te !

<
z

4H-k096
T H I S  C O U P O N  W O R T H  I O <

WHEN YOU BUY EITHER

GIANT 
economy- 

size

TIDE TIDE
T #  TMC OCALCN—0 « r  wfll tSi« cn«
•ccordBuev with th» of o«r  coupon g/Rer. thtcrtiuiMMRad BORMuRnANc Wc will aot Ikmot rvdotttpttOR through WoRrrs. ctc-« sad coupoM will br roid wtm do pr«“«n I Rap BRlcR tag Involved la the tranwwttoaiie<l ijttevrmm rmocm a camrui ofRTRiRL”nwo

UMT-MI CMPM TO A FAIM.T
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1»E »K Y  MKI>AMJ()N

S h o p  w i t h  e a s e  w i t h  C l o v e r  F a r m  S t o r e s '  complete 
o n c - s t o p  s e r v i c e .  O u i  s t o r e  is  e s p e c i a l l y  d e s i g n e d  t o  
m a k e  o u r  f r e s h ,  h i g l i - q u c l i t /  m c r c h a n d i s o  e a s i l y  
a v a i l a b l e  t o  b u s y  h o u s e w i v e s .

Your C lover Farm Food M erchan t

«
«

«

C I .O V I  R F A R M  C R l  S H K H

P I N K A P I M i : 2  i u
m  A R T  S n i  l  H i l I T  S I.ICK I)

XO. 1
O '*/  i i*

i t .o v i :r  f a r m

M i l k 2  . Cans

M No. tall rns. 39i-
srX SIlIM ; KRISPY

PEACIIKS
DKIMONTF

PRl \E Jl ICE 3;k
PR I.M R ttS I. M l i lT i :  e rram  s tv ir

Cl{ACKERS 2to
p i ;t i ;r p a n  20 o i . jar

PEAM T BITTER 5:k
CORN
MISSION

PEAS
DFLMtINTi;

CATSIP
«
•«

■«

H K A R r s  1)1.1 K .H T

SPENACII
n . b v i  R I \RM

SPORk
c;L i:N n\i.t

TINA

303 can 1 ̂ 1*

cans 2 iiV

II OI. b<ittlr I 9 c

-Vo. I r .n  l a c

13 O I . ran 39c

IVO R Y
FLAKES

CLOVKR V.iKM

COFFEE Drip or Rreular 8:1c
CLOVKR I'AK.M Instant

(lOFFKE j o i  jar 55c
SIN.MAID

RAISINS___ .5 „ PR. 22c
CMIVER FARM — ( olorrd

MARGARINE In Quarters 19c
CLOVER FARM *lass

APPLE JEELY .3.,13c
CLOROX 0, 16c

SPECIAL
ON2 LARGE 

PKGS.
OR

TIDE i

I

1 GIANT PKG. ^ WITH COUPON
ON PAGE "

IMPERIAL

3

10 LB. B.\G

Sugar 92c
'W

i

A R M O I  RS  S T A R  P C R E 3 LB. CRT.

Ljird 49c
ADMIRATION Drip or Rrsular

P.and G.
Bar r,. Coffee 85c

SPIC an.l SPAN
... . . . . .  2lc

SKINNER'S ^ a i s i n - B R A ^

To celebrate its Golden Jubilee, 
J. C. Penney Company commis
sioned Julio Kilcnyi, famous 
sculptor, to design a medallion 
symbolizing the department store 
chain's place in the American 
scene. Ab<'ve, Mr. Kilenyi puts 
the finishing touches on his de
sign, which is distinguished by 
Its simplicity and warmth. One 
side of the medallion ( loft) shows 
the Penney (Jom^any, .which this 
year "celebrates its 50th anniver
sary, represented by a 50-ycar old

oak tree Beneath the sturdy oak 
IS the inscription: "Growing with 
the Nation.’'  On the medallion's 
reverse side (right) arc depicted 
three generatiims of Americans 
■.vho have been and are being 
served by J. C. Penne.v Company. 
Mr. Kilenyi, many of whose works 

'are on permanent exhibition in 
Ahe Metropolitan Museum of Art 
land other uiuaeums, considers the 
P» un^y luedallioh one of his finest 

, exaihples of this form, o f  creative 
arf.^

Sweet Peas Coming Back 
to Star in Home Gardens

Stweet peas, once the moat popular 
annual llowers in this country, 
grown in almost every garden, are 
making a strong come-back. V'aru • 
tics which bloom early aiid resi;;; 
hot weather arc in part rcsponslbli. 
and better methods of growing help 
a great deal.

It used to be advised, and still Is 
in acme garden books, that seed of 
sweet peas should be sown at the 
bottom of a trench six inches deep, 
covered lightly with soil and allowed 
to grow, the trench being filled in 
as the plants grew.

Now we are advised to make,a 
drill only I'.j inches deep in whi«h . 
to sow the seeds, which is not hnly 
a lot easier to do. but avoids plenty 
of trouble from poor dralnatie and 
disease. Fall sowing is not advised ' 
by today's experts except in BToti- 
da and California, but stress is put 
upon the Importance of aowing 
early, as soon after killing frosts 
have ended aa the stul can ba pre
pared. [

S'R'eet peas and garden peas al<, 
first cousins. They are cool wealhtr 
plants by nature, and give their belt 
yields before the weather gets re.d- 
ly hot. This makes early flowering 
vital in sectlona where spring is a 
brief interval between freezing aiyl 
perapiring.

■When the old fashioned grandi- 
flora type of sweet peaa was made 
obsolete by the larger "and moac 
beautiful y lencer waved strain, R 
was found that the newer type was 
so much later in flowering that hot 
summer weather cut its harvest 
short in many sections.

It took time to change this, but 
there are few problems which mod
ern plant breeders cannot solve, and 
this one was solved some years ago. 
More and more gardeners are learn
ing that now there are available 
strains of Spencer sweet peas which 
bloom early, and resist hot weather, 
so that a long season of beautiful 
flowers is possible from seeds sown 
in the outdoor garden.

Seeds can be sown as early as the 
hardiest varieties of garden peas.

Spencer Type Sweet Peas.
Porous garden soil as fertile as you 
have will give best results. As soon 
as the plants are three inches high, 
brush should be provided for the 
vines to climb, and by the time they 
have grown to six inches wire sup
ports. well anchored to resist wind, 
should be in place.

Regular watering is essential; 
after the spring rams end. the soil 
should be soaked at least every 
week, oftener if necessary to pre
vent drying out. A liquid plant 
food rich in nitrogen should be ap
plied every two weeks, equal to an 
ounce of sulphate of ammonia lor 
10 feet of row. A mulch of manure, 
lawn clippings, or similar material 
will help retain the moisture in the 
soil and prolong the flowering sea
son.

Sweet peas are legumes, and se
crete nitrogen from the air. They 
benefit if the seeds are inoculated 
with a bacterial culture sold for 
that purpiose.

R e " . Reg. Size .. 17c

MIDM 1ST

BACON
CELLO ALL-MEAT

FRANKS
HOME DRESSED

FRYERS
PRESSED

H A M
Sa l t

JOWLS

. .  lb. 33e
lb D .)C

lb. 59c
ih 49c 
ih. 15c

C L I .L O

CARROTS l O f i
MI.NESAP

a p p i .es

POTATOES
5 Dozen Size Texa.s

LETTLCE

lb. I . 3 c

7’ k' I
^  heads 1*)C

ih.

GREEN

CABBAGE lb.

**
M c C R A C K E N ’ S

G lo v e r  Fa r m  St o r LsFOODS < MEATS.

8 t
be  READY—A young lady in Mainz, Germany, put 

that ladder into poeition and then went to work. Those huge fig
ures had to ba dusted in preparation lor an annual parade. During 
the rest of the year, the giant hfads are kept in storage until they 

must be readied again for the local festivities.

Tlium lay, Maivh 6■ ■ ■ » I ■■ I

You CANT FOOL A CHOCOLATE CAK

A „-» foo l t ''*  
nd y °'? clwesl That’* 
ker of ‘̂ * ^ „7 guarantees.

.•If you dont IW
richer, more ^ « U . r - s  than

v̂ lth AN tend ^
using you don t
to me. J l 1 \i pay f '

juaranteel

1 -J

0 fS THE
C R iA M IE S T  SPU D -M IX  SHORTtMINO IN TM l WORLD*

('•̂ 0 FOR CARES THAT ARE

M E A D O L A K E  is THE BETTER SPREAD FOR OUR DAILYiBRUi

Make Coffee Taste Test!
C B l

R i m

. . . and if  you don’t agree that 
Maryland Club is the best tasting, 
most economical coffee you’ve ever H
tried . . .

H

Lb.

waiffRYVoiir
ONE OOUAUr̂ ^

Here'S why « «  
dare to moWe th»

, -S'- ■ 1

• • •

,, junusool o«er

1 Certified1 "p joiei concius’̂ viy
1 western Uo or -ra^YlS BlTTlR

“ T u n  c o n n *  c u r . . . ,

don't take our m ri 
or myoaej word, ha 
H! Test Maryland Chii 
yourself!

B o l

J s,ond E____ ——
--- -----  „ocllr-All co*»»* '• ‘ '• ‘lj**7ord*Club woi "«>«*•

.1'1*‘sOUTh'

wtsT bV"-"

Maryland Club wins in cfrtificd lab
oratory test.s! A'es, here’s evidence 
that Maryland Club tn.'ites brtt- r at 
Icxs cost per cup! Y'et we don’t ask you 
to take our word, or ntiijonc’s word, 
for it. In.stcad, we ask you to put this 
evidence to the test yourself. Huy and 
try a pound of Maryland Club Coffee 
today. Edther it tastes better at left 
cost per cup than any coffee you have 
ever tried—or you get one dollar in 
cash ju.st for having made your oirn 
tasle-test!

P
Ih.

C
Lb.

C ouNCAN corret co. t

Maryland Club is the 
coffee preferred by dis
tinguished hostesses, by 
women o f recognized 
good taste, all over the 
Southwest. Too, it’s the 

coffee served 
exclusively by 
the world-fa
mous

Get 10-1.') 3/ o)t  Cuj's Per Pound of 
Maryland Club! Try using I 

Maryland Club. This pitmium- 
quality blend is so Iluvor-rich, 

much less coffee i.s needed to
make a satisfying cup!

am-
rock, and oth
er celebrated
h o t e l s  and 
restaurants!

1

*If you don’t agree that 
Maryland Club tatteg bel
ter, at Ifsg coal per cup— 
just return to us by April 1, 
1952, the cun-strip with 
your own twenty-five word 
statement telling why you 
•lon’t agree, and we’ll semi 
you a Money Order for oii« 
dollar in cash.

The coffee 
you’d drink ij 
you owned all 
the coffee in 
the world!
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Appreciation 
Week at A&P!

A f a means of rtionhing you for your fai*hfu', friendly patronage 
at A&P, we are ded ica ting  this week to you to show our appreciation. 
W e 've  p lanned numerous food values in nearly every department of 
the store.

W e extend our sincere thanks to you who come to A&P regularly. 
W e  feel sure you enjoy our fine foods os much os you en jry  the sov 
ings you moke of A&P.

The Monoger

DINNISON'S FANCY

KETCHUP 2
HEMET BRAND WHOLE SPICED

PEACHES

14-or.
BHf.

No. 2 Vs Can

^thTad FANNIN’S BREAD 4 BUTTER
ffietlive 
through 
March 8.

3 5 *

2 5 ^

at
Half or ^ ’liole

Uh 4 9 «
* * * * « * * * « * * * * * #

!
■

.? LBS.

“ SAUSAGE 
^  » 1 . 0 0
I LB.

Bologna . 4 9 *
ord,

A ,  PLRE
L A R D

8  llw.

*1.35
SALT

#ft*«******ee**eeeee*
d lab-

P O R K
sk y o u : _  _ 
word.1 U ) .
jtthisi ^
lynml: fN|k***e********eee**

Aflniiratioii
- C O F F E E

la r  in ^
f turn

Coffee: 
it  Ifftl

i L b . 8 5 '

I m l of
less

(iiium-
r-rich, 
(led to 
ip!

II fHWt*****ee**ee*e*eee
} We Have A 

Gonil Stock 
of

K-,'/ F r o z e n  F o o i Ih

M A R C H  
1 4 and 15

are

d j
all

Days 
in Cisco

***

5
5o**
***»»e*»

KICKING HOÛ
GROC.& M KT ‘

Prepared by the 
Texas Medical Associatioa

A heart enlarged by overpro
duction of muscle fiber, called 
cardiac hypertrophy, runs into 
trouble because the blood vessels 
that f(jed the heart and the veins 
that tnkc away the waste pro
ducts fron]  ̂the muscle lose con
tact with each other cutting down 
on the proper nourishment of the 
heart.

This contact between all ar
teries and veins in the body is a 
capillary bed, a lacy, web-like 
structure of tiny, tiny vessels. 
As small and delicate as these 
capillary beds are in all parts 
of the body, they are even t in ie r 
in the heart and there are fewer 
of them. So when that contact 
between the arteries and the 
veins is diminished because of 
the growing size of the heart, 
the muscle fibers fail to get suf
ficient food and air replenish
ment from the blood. This re
sults in a condition which is 
known as myocardial strain and 
is diagno.scd by a peculiar rhythm 
of the heart, known as the gallop 
rhythm.

Just as the heart muscle may 
overdevelop under certain con-

rOR SMARTNESS—Matched 
accessories strike a new fash
ion note as scarf and jewelry 
designers turn their talents 
t o w a r d  a complementing 
theme. Seashells provids a 
Summery motif for a tasseled 
shell-knit stole which is 
matched by a blue-and-whlte 
shell necklace and cairln| 

tnsembla.

ditions, i f  may also shrink, which 
is called atrophy of the myocar
dium. Atrophy is usually caused 
by a severe and long-drawn-out 
illness, by starvation or by ex
treme old age. Since the heart 
is compressed as it shrinks, the 
inside of the heart cannot func
tion properly nor can the arteries 
or the muscles that feed and work 
the heart ,

The heart muscle may become 
inflamed (myocarditis) in the 
wake of an extensive inflama- 
tion anywhere in the body. It 
may undergo chronic changes 
(myocardosis) due to old age 
or chronic Illness, just like any 
other part of the body. Severe 
accidents and such wounds as 
stabs or fractured ribs may in
terfere with the proper function
ing of the myocardium. The 
blood vessels that feed the heart 
may get off on the wrong track, 
cutting, paths into parts of the 
muscle where they don’t belong 
(aneurysm).

But the heart muscle is one 
of the toughest parts of the body 
and can usually repair damage 
to itself many times before it 
finally makes known to you the 
fact that all isn't going well and 
requires some medical attention. 
When that time comes, attention 
must be forthcoming to preserve 
the function of the heart muscle.

'which is the function of life it- I self.

I Belgium and the Netherlands 
were separated by treaties .signed 
in 183!)

For

Monuments
of Distinction

CALL
Mrs. EUl Aycock

Our years of experience en
ables us to give you prompt 

and courteous service.
See display at 206 Ave. E. or 

call 183 for appointment

OPTOMETRIST 
Dr. C, M, Cleveland

— VlStTAL AN ALTSn
— LENSES rRESCMBUk

Reynolds Bldg. 
Phone tU

W iilo li F o r  C isco 's
♦ *
*
tt «  *  «  
*  *  ¥
t ¥ ¥ ♦ ♦ ♦
t  ¥ ¥ ¥
t
t
t*
♦
$

Customers* 
Comer

re iake off our hat to 
Mother!

M aybe it’s true that it’s 
Dad who pays, but from  ex-

Eerience we can assure him 
is money is in good hands 

when Mother buys the gro
ceries.

F o r  M o t h e r ,  w i t h o u t  
doubt, is A m erica’s great
est purchasing agent. She 
knows what she likes and 
wants. And at A&P we 
make it our business to see 
she gets it.

I f  she doesn’t, we’d like 
to know about it —  and the 
reason w hy. Hoorah for  
M other! —  and Dad, too.

C U S T O M E R  R E L A T IO N S  
D E P T .

A & P  Food S to re s
4M Lexington Ave..
New Terk 11. N. T.

n C K lES ^»23«
Salad Dressiog Rajah ........................................  P int 19̂
Baked Beans it;- 10̂
Tomato Soup Ann Page     3 i J r ; " ' 2 9 ^

StarKist Tuna “ ?:. ■ 29<
Salad Dressing Ann Page ..............................  Quart 45<
Jane Parker

Brown *n* Serve Dinner Rolls ...2  P>... 25^
Premium Crockers Nobitco Saltinet   1-lb. 254
IONA

H O M IN Y
c o .m s t o i :k  s l ic e d

Pie^ Apples

No. 2* 2 ~  2 for

No. 2 Can

27c
19c

MARCAL DINNER NAPKINS .t«o 1*4
AUSnX CNIll WITN RUNS ............  n. soo 374
MODiSS •agWor, 11'f 3|4 l<an«n<y, 4S't $1.23 i PRUITS a  V I C E T A ^ E S

ARMOUR

PURELARD
ANN PAGE

FRENCH DRESSING

LB.

3 lb. carton 53c

8 ex. btl. 1 8 c

17c
BAG 49c
L B .  I d C

3cLB

Fritlay — Satunlay
March 11 -15

Sue Atlvurliseiufiilft in Ppphs 
'Uhiirstlay — March 13 

Huntlrvds of Bargains For You 
In Cisco Stores

F E R G U S O N ’ S .
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■■H m m m i5'

H O W D Y  F R I E N D S
We are eoiitinuing for a while our free of

fer of 12 large floriHt mixed gladiola bulbs 
or an ever blooming rose bush — any color — 
oil eaeh S5.00 purchase. Our nursery stock 
is state iiispeeted anti guaranteed. Out of 
town eustomers are invited to call at our 
expense. Where possible we will ship mail 

orders the same day they are received.

T E N N Y S O N  N U R S E R Y
100.1 W . 16lh —  Phone 725-J

CAMAY
3 Rog. Bor*.......... 23^

CAMAY
Both S!t« Bor . II*

P A 6
Lorga Bar

SPIC 4 SPAN 
23«

KARO
W A F F U  SYRUB

1 6-m ...................... 2 3 4

CRiSCO
3 It. C o n .............. 8 .̂

ROME APPLES 
FLORIDA ORANGES 8 . .  
SUNKIST LEMONS 
CABBAGE 
FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT 2 .„s  l7c 
NEW RED POTATOES 8c
GREEN ONIONS 2 bvI5c
PASCAL CELERY 
LETTUCE

2
2 ST.%I.K

4 dot. site — HE.VD

2Sc
15c

1 for 29c

~StT«ttCM YOUB MIAT M j N f t  - I.'U '. iO l'S lY  -  >X|TIT

A&P quality meats

16-0*. Pkg...

LA CHOY 
CHOP SUEY

WITH MfAT

. 59cNo. 2 S ii*

LIPTON’S 
NOODLI SOUP
3 Pkg*.................... 37^

BAB-0
14-0*. Pkg, 12«

SURF
Lorg* Pkg. 30c

LIFEBUOY
3  . . .  B o r ................2 3 <

LIFEBUOY
IFBath Siza Bar

LUX
FLAKES

ARMOUR’S STAR HAMS
W H O L E ................................................................. Ih. .%3c
PORTIONS ..............................................  Ih. 52c

H A L F ................................................. Ih. 5.5c

CENTER SLICES................................................Ih. 99c

DECKEK’S lOWANA TRA-PAK

BACON... . . . . . .............................. ........ Ib.45*
LINK SAUSAGE.. . . . . . . . . . . lb. 4 ^
OCEAN

PERCH nULlTS lb. 29*
COD-nSHFILLETSlb.41'
BREADED

1 for
2̂  SHRIMP . . .  10 oz, pkg. 5 7 ^%
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MAJESTIC
Your Friciully Theatre 

I I I I  U S  I) A V O > L \ 
riial Hi*! \ll-lii-(’«»h»r Mii««iral

8 HfFSTARS! 9 HOT SONGSr
FfankKlilHt-Billy OAM  

TeiryMOflitt-ferM-eCOUSTLWfl 

TofliARDEN

im\ LOW • m  WISS9N • im  baib

P i l l .SI RIMUSi: PICTl RE
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THEATRE —  IN CISCO, TEXAS 

W V i l .  — r i i u r . .  — F r i .

S P K <: I \ I, M \ r I \ K KFIJIDW — 1:1.) p. m.
A Broadside of HILARITY! 
A Bombardment of SONGS!
A Barrage of

KISSIN’ and FUN!

CORINNE CALVET .  MARION MARSHALL
ADDED

(Cartoon

S um lav  &  M o iid a v

IW. 5f MmfiilllLlS iirjll!

STERLING 
ARLEEN WHELAN 
FORREST TUCKER

B R I E F L Y  T O L D
r  H O N E  3 7

Mrs. Truman Smith and sun were weekund guests in the home 
Gary are visiting in the home j of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Johnson 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. ■ and attended the wedding of Miss
G. Phillips in Fort Worth.

M rs. M. J.ihnson and children.

Betty Johnson Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Britain spent
Jeanne and Biff of Pecos, Miss the weekend in the home of their 
Aileen Hounsel of Fort Worth, ^son in Sun Antonio.
ard Tony Johnson of Abilene ---------

! Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Shepard
iiiiliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiliimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

EAT LISS —
BOWl .MORE!

B O W L
-AT-

' hav'e returned from Dallas where 
they visited in the home of their 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ham 

: niett. Mr. Shepard also attended 
! the State Exti'Utive Board Meet- 
I ing of the Baptist Church.G R t E R ' S  BoHliiia Aliev l.a\ie i'.iseo IIH  C.lub 

Tntertahis Tisitors

61! AVE b. — CISCO I
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The Lake Cisco Home Demon
stration Club entertained two 
other clubs and several guests 
Monday afternoon at the First 
Methodist Church.

1 Guests were greeted at the

CISCO  ~  EASTLAND HIGHW AY

Tiipj^tlay, Vi filiifsilay anil Thursday

TTit
(liXMVND
PHlFWOlINfE
Pirturef

Wonderful story o f tJjc kid who 
"crushed'-’ tlx Queitfs Court and 
changed tlx destiny o f an cm fire!

IRENE

 ̂ DUNNE

ALEC GL'INNESS .C o n s t a n c e  s m it h

PRIMITIVE P A S SI O NS !
j b

MnnylilLISSfMULLLPSâEto
Latest News — Cartoon

AMERICA'S 
MOST 
VERSATILE 
DANCE 
BAND

'Stars of

M G M  RECORDINGS i
ENTERTAINMENT GALORE

........

SPl’N GOLD—Delicacy U the 
keynote of a softly feminine 
necklace by Sperry. Eight 
tiny flexible chains form the 
center section of the choker, 
suspended from links which 
are repeated in the bracelet. 
A floral motif is achieved in 
the earrings which complete 

the ensemble.

diKir by Mrs. W. D. Hazel, Mrs. 
lone Fewtll, and Mr.s. D. Ball.

After the guests had registered 
each received a Texas Day favor 
which was a map, edged in blue, 
with a small cellophane bag of 
blue bonnet seed tied with blue 
ribbon and Cisco located on the
map.

The meeting opened by all 
.singing, "The Eyes Of Texas.” 
Through the courtesy of the West 
Texas Utility Company and Miss 
Eudora Hawkin.s of Abilene, the 
film, "America’s First Silver 
Plate. Al.so The Beautiful China,” 
was shown to the group. The film 
showed the very beginning of 
making silver and china until 
it was placed on the tables and 
in the stores.

The tea table from which spiced 
tea, coffee, cookies anti mints 
were served was laid with a lace 
cloth and held a centerpiece of 
white stock in blue containers. 
.Mrs. D. Ball presided at the sil
ver tea service.

Twenty-nine guests attended.

Popocatetl is a volcanic moun
tain in Mexico.
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FIRESTONE

wholesale and retail
F I S K

White Wall Tires 
.Make Your Tire Dollars 

Go Farther
REG. GASOLINE ___  22c
ETHYL GASOLINE ___ 24c

W. Vi. SAIHH
1000 \V. 8th. — Phone 9.505

Mlllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli

I  F O R  I

I Office Supplies |

I Typewriters | 
I arnl Siijn>lieE> |

Joli Priiiliiio
Riiliher Stumps

c a l l(commercial
Playiii" .\t

Printing Co.
1  709 .Ave. £ — Phone 5 1

I F o r  E X P E R T  I
Al TO RFFAIRS -  Vi ELIMNC; 

OR SFRVK.i;. TAKE 
VOIR nrsiN Ess t oT I I O M  P S O X S

202 East Sixth St.
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lcak(‘ (li.sro Pavillioii
Fritlay .Ni«rli| — 0 ; I.V p. m.

$1 ..W !*er Person

COOKED or ClYr' ^  c il 
• K Cappellaiienics be™

clubs a giM 
of

FRESH

L b .........j K f
************-JSuS‘lh

I'nsliced SL.Usrsfoing t
_  The cho

Bacon jyTrw
srUK the a:

I  K  Tbe a musii
L i U . ............. d-OiaiBber t

ISab and 
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aelp pay tl
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STRAWBERRIES 3i
AC tour.

imtcireof'THE w eek
^  ^  jC ee Tâ f£>o

J u icy  M e a t L o a f
1 IK. KrcMiad Imo 
X, cup Pwi Milk

cup rolioU osti 2 \ 2 tabloapooMS

1 tCAspoofi salt
* ■ icsapucn pepper
2  sliest hoc urn, 

cHf la k^lf4 maalium cmiknis, clI m k*if cro««»MCB̂«ly cut
M is %reli beef, milk, oat«, onion, salt 
and pepper. Dip hands tn water and 
shape mixture into a loaf. Put into 
greased pan. Place onions around loaf 
and bacon slices on top. Bake in mod
erately slow oven (5 )0 ) 50 minutes, 
then turn onions and bake 30 min
utes longer, or until loaf is brown. 
Serve hot or cold. Makes 4 servings.

T'fitt IT iM jVerdt
P et Milk, Cround Beef, 
Rolled Oats, Onions, B a 
con.

GARDEN fresh:
5H VEGETABLES

A SCHC 
cMutod .wi 
)o a  pullci 

diW Cot- 
[A O. L 

SM coove 
IS he |h;i
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r Mi
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LB.
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lin<Clinton le

FItF.SIl

ONIONS Bun.

( KI LO BAG

CARROTS

1
— »  with 1 

i^ore !ri

2
I.AKGE STAI-K

CLLERY
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•L Set St 
“ ‘ luite lha 

1 couple 
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5 LB. .MESH BAG

ORANGES 3 3 c

3 LB. MESH BAG

GRAPEFRUIT
"B

ISniMii

3 l| ALSOm Joe

IMI'ERI VE FLRE CANE

SUGAR
jetton o

1 0  lb. Bag
COOKINGSAI.M0N 1 Lb. Can 1 3 c

DKIKO

PRUNES 2 Lb. Bag 3 3 i*

1 LB.

OLKO
I.IBBY'S TOMATO

JUICE 46 o*. can OVXH
»alc>

----------  lames C
^rtey.PINTO BEANS lo ik

ROSS WAEEOFER

C A N V A S S  G L O V E S  3  pr. ’ 1.0C
DELMONTE OR.YNGE

JUICE 2

8w the 
lo he p< 
tint of
i cookii

PIKE

LARD ' i  gal. jr.

CHOCOEATE COVERED

39c
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Sponsored By
CISCO A.MFKICAN LEGION POST
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H I G G I N B O T H A M
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. . .  is somewhat like fishing without luck — there's no 
thrill to it. But there Is real thrill in moving forward, 
serving humbly and doing some one thing well. We never 
heard of an abstractor getting rich as sueh, but we have 
heard of those who have spent a life-time as we have, 
building up title Institutions that are assets to their com
munities. Yes, we get a thrill out of every order and a real 
Joy in producing it into a quality product.

Your tires look like new — 
they WEAR like new, when 
retreaded by our experts. 
Rapid service. See us today!

O. K. Riihhpr Wpltlpps

I  Earl Bender & Company |
g  Baftland, (Abstracting daee IMS) Texae 1
iilllMIIHIIIlllMIMlinillMIIIIIIHinHIIIIIItlllllHIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIHIHIIIIIHHHIiyiHIIIHINHHIHHIlHlltllHIIINIIIIIIHIIIIÎ

Your U. S. Tire Dealer 
104 E. 8th. — Phone 1075

Cisco

BAKE RITE
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31b. can 8 3 ^
MRS. TUCKERS fuire ;

irheeli
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N O R V ELL &c M ILLER
U J H E R E  m O S T  P E O P L E  T R R D C

WEST 10th AT AVE. D. ------CISCO
Phones 102 — 103 ------ w* DeUver All Day During This Sale


